Draft agenda: West Midlands Advisory Board

This is a draft agenda and may therefore be changed before the meeting. Please note, any representations received may be required to be released if a FOI is received. This meeting will take place on 23 March.

Submit a query/comments about this agenda

If you have any queries/comments about this draft agenda, please email rgwm.consultation@education.gov.uk.

Questions must be submitted by e-mail no less than 5 working days before the meeting. Any questions submitted after this deadline may not be considered in advance of the meeting.

In your email please include:

- the school name (and where this is about a ‘trust change’, please also state the name of the recipient trust), and the local authority area of the school (and trust if appropriate).
- your relationship to the school,
- your views on the proposal,
- any alternative proposal(s) you may have, and
- any other comments on the school’s future

Please note that we will not respond to individual emails.

Items for discussion in this meeting

Birmingham

Significant Change

- Whether to approve the closure of a Sixth Form at John Willmott School, Birmingham.

- Whether to approve Birches Green Infant School, Birmingham to merge with Birches Green Junior School, Birmingham.
Solihull

Converter Academy Orders

• Whether to issue an Academy Order to Dorridge Primary School, Solihull, to convert and join Arden MAT, Solihull.

Birmingham

Converter Academy Orders

• Whether to issue an Academy Order to Coppice Junior School, Solihull, to convert and join Arden MAT, Solihull.

• Whether to issue an Academy Order to The Oaks Primary School, Birmingham, to convert and join DRB Ignite MAT, Birmingham.

Shropshire

Trust Change

• Whether to approve the transfer of Idsall School, Shropshire, to Marches Academy Trust, Shropshire.

Staffordshire

Significant Change

• Whether to approve a physical expansion at Fountains High School, Staffordshire.

Stoke-on-Trent

Converter Academy Orders

• Whether to issue an Academy Order to Abbey Hill School and College, Stoke-on-Trent, to convert and join St Bart’s Multi Academy Trust, Stoke-on-Trent.

• Whether to issue an Academy Order to Priory CofE Primary School, Stoke-on-Trent, to convert and join St Bart’s Multi Academy Trust, Stoke-on-Trent.

Trust Change

• Whether to approve the transfer of Stoke Minster CofE Primary Academy, Stoke-on-Trent, to St Bart’s Multi Academy Trust, Stoke-on-Trent.

Herefordshire

Trust Change

• Whether to approve the transfer of John Kyrle High School and Sixth Form College, Herefordshire, to Heart of Mercia, Herefordshire.
Worcestershire

Trust Change

• Whether to approve the transfer of The Chantry School, Worcestershire, to Heart of Mercia, Herefordshire.

Converter Academy Orders

• Whether to issue an Academy Order to Catshill First School, Worcestershire, to convert and join The Spire Church of England Learning Trust, Worcestershire.

• Whether to issue an Academy Order to Catshill Middle School, Worcestershire, to convert and join The Spire Church of England Learning Trust, Worcestershire.

Warwickshire

Converter Academy Orders

• Whether to issue an Academy Order to Telford Junior School, Warwickshire, to convert and join Elm Tree MAT, Warwickshire.